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IMPACT OF HEAT STRESS ON PREGNANT RABBITS AND ON THE DEVELOP

MENT ANO VIABI~ITY OF THEIR FOETUSES 

By 
Z. Papp and P. Rafai 

Department of Animal Hygiene, University of Veterinary Science, 

Budapest 

The re~arkable reproductive potential of the·rabbits is 
still ~ot fully utilized in broiler rabbit production. The main 
reason seems to be the intra-uterine death of the foetuses un
der the influence of various en~ironmental stressors finade
quate feed supply, toxicases, heat stress, etc./ which act on 
the pregnant does. 

Embryonic rnortality is occasionally as high as 30-35 per 
cent in heterogeneous rabbit flocks. The rnature ova produced 
by does faad sows! always outnumber the actual litter sizes. 
The impla~tation rate of the fertilized ova is genetically 
deterrnined. Generally about three per cent of the ova deteri
orate after ovulation. Round 45 per cent of the intra-uterine 
deaths are consequent upon implantation failure !S!. The emb
ryonic losses rnay be increased further by various adverse en
vironmer:',:al factors, which act on the pregnant does. Depending 
on tne type and intensity of environmental stress, the develo
ping ernbryo and!or foetus suffers mild te severe darnages. 'fhe 
damage is mainly quantitati,·•o:, resulting in e~nbryonic death, 
during the early stage of gestation /lO!, whereas in a later 
stage the ab ovo poor heat tolerance of the rabbits becornes 
;:¡ggravated. The adversc influence of high ambient temperuture 
on ernbryonic developrnent takes effect through elevation of the 
maternal body temperature !6! also in the early stage of gesta
tion. A haat stre3s causing rise of body te~perature by 1.2 to 
1.8°C during the first six days of gestation accounts for 
serious prenatal losses !20!. Pre-implantation death of all 
ernbryos by maternal heat stress v1as a.í.so reported in sows ! 24!. 
However, HellJna.-m ! 19 79! pointed cut that the effects r:Jf hyper
thermia ássociated. with a viral infer:ion fMyxovirus A1 ! should 
be differentiated from those due to· ~ . .c~at stress, because the 
latter gave rise to abnormal ~;;rrbc-yonic development, whereas 
the ~or!!ler c'iid not interfere with ·the normal course of gestati-
on f 7 ·'. 

Siace in fi~l¿ conditio~s ra~bit p:~gnancy is established 
only cr, ó;;y lf.'-14 of gestation !3!, 1:.fl~ e:n:l~r :!:i.sturbances 
therecf rernain as a r~le unobserved. anó severa! valuable 
breeding females are not inlrequently culled for alleged in
fertili ty. It is, therefore, .advis8d that the possibili ty of 
disturbed embryonic development be taken into consideration 
whenever a sudden drop of the pregnancy rate occurs in a rabbit 
production unjt. 
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'l'he adverse cnvironmental influenccs qive ri.se to prcdomi
nantly qualitative changos in the final stage of gestation, 
in which the rate of the maternal energy and protein metabo
lism increases considerably, /2, 19/, and the foetal body mass 
increases five to six times. The developmental anomalies oc
curring in the prepartal stage, and failure of parturition 
dcspite established pregnancy, can be estimated also in field 
conditions by recording the number of stillborn or unviable 
young. Thus appropriate measures can be taken immediately. 

With these facts in mind, we investigated the nature of the 
impact of thc heat stress expectable under fi~ld conditions in 
llungary on the health of the does and on theviability of 
their foetuses. Since we conducted the field studies"in the 
final stage of gestation, our experimental observations can be 
applied directly in the production units of the broiler rabbit 
industry. · 

Experimental 

Materials and Mcthods 

Four groups of five does were accommodated on the 20th day 
of pregnancy in climatic chcmbers at 35, 30, 20 and 5°C ambient 
temperature, respectively. They were caged singly in cages 
equipped with nest box. The relative humidity of ambient air 
was maintained at 40, 50, 70 and 80 per cent in the above s~
quence. 

Since the pregnant does kept at 35°C died already in the 
initial days of the experiment6 we further on studied the im
pact of high /30°C! and low /5 Cf ambient tempe¡satures fgroups 
I and III! and used thc rabbits of group II /20 C/ as control. 

'l'he purpose of the study havi.ng been the assessment of tho
se climatic stress factors, which acted in the late stage of 
pregnancy6 the temper:atu~e of the·climatic chambers was adjus
ted to 20 e after partur1tion also for the two experimental 
groups. 

The does received a granulated rabbit feed and drinking wa
ter /from nipple drinkersf ad lib. throughout the period of 
the sutdy, and their feed consumption was assessed daily. 

The body mass of the does was determined once every day in 
the morning hours, and inunediately befare and after parturi
tion as well. The individual body weight of the newborn rabbits, 
the· litter weight, and the number of unviable youngs was also 
determined. 

The milk production of the does was estimated from body 
weight determinations befare and after lactation. The indivi
dual body weight of the Lnby rabbits and the litter weight were 
determined at regular intervals and the litter size was deter
mined daily. All spontaneously died rabbits were autopsied. 

The body weight changes were analyzed on the basis of the 
post-lactation weight of does and the pre-lactation weight of 
the young. The health state of all rabbits was observed conti
nuously. 

· Resul ts 

All does exposed to 35°C ambient temperature in the advanced 
state of pregnancy died for lack of a preceding climatic adap
tation in heat stroke, within 72 h, i.e. on day 23 of gestation. 
The mean body mass of th'C! foetuses recovered from the dead does 
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a reduction of the parta! 
litter weight by 9 g. No 
unequivocal correlation 
was demonstrable between 
the ambient temperature 
and the individual birth 
weight !r = 0.47/. The 
analysis of the individual 
birth weight demonstrated 
a significant decrease in 
the heat-exposed group 
/44.5/ relative both the 
cold-exposed and control 
group /Table 1/. 

Newborn rabbits of low 
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INFLUENCE OF HIGH (30 "C)ANO LDW (S "C) AMBIENT 
TEMPERATURES ON THE MAIN PARAMETERS OF THE 

OFFSPRING 
Table l. 

AMBIENT Te:MPERATURE ("C) 
30 20 S 

Ll TTe:R SIZE 7.8 8.8 10.4 

BIRTH MASS ( g ) 41.~ : 1.4xxx .~H= 1.5 NS 5¡9.7: \8 

PE~TAGES O' 
LIWIA8I..E NEWG!l'lN 11;9 4,5 9.6 

~l'f¡jg'tf5• a o 
AGE 

g 11.3 

1.M1L S O<IVS O' .oGE 100 4.8 19.2 

xup<OOQ1 

viability and less than 40 g body weight were regarded as un
viable /23/. The high ambient temperature accounted for asta
tistically significant increase in the relative proportion of 
unviable baby rabbits, which was 17,9 per cent in the heat-ex
posed group and 9.6 per cent in the cold-exposed group, against 
4.5 per cent in the control group /p<O.OOl, resp. p(O,OS/. 

As to early rearing losses, no baby rabbit died in the cont
rol group until the 7th postnatal day, and relatively few /4.8 
per cent! died until the 19th day /Table 1/. In the heat-expo
sed group 90 and 100 per cent, in the cold-exposed group 17.3 
and 19.2 per cent of the young died until day 7 and day 19 post 
partum, respectively. The cause of death was generally smothe
ring or starvation. 

On account of the enormous losses, the experimental study 
was conclused in group I on day 7 of lactation, whereas in gro
ups II and III it was continued until the 19th day. 

The data of the postparturient feed consumption and of the 
milk production of the FEED CONSUMPTIDN OF THE DOES AFTER PARTURITION 
does are shown in Table 2. AT OPTIMAL AMBIENT TEMPERATURE 

The does of groups II T-2. 

and III consumed·-signifi
cantly more feed than 
those of group I. 

The milk production 
of the does showed a si
milar tendency. Relati
ve to a mean daily milk 
production of 135.1 and 
130.7 g in group II. and 
III, respectively, the 
does of group I produced 
significantly /p(O.Oül/ 

FEfD CCf>JSLMPT()N (glday) 

1S1 v.EEK O' LACTAT()N 

UNT1L [)JIY 'S O' LACTAliCN 

MIL K PRCOJ:TICN ( glday) 
1st WE:EK OF' LACTATION 
UNliL OAY 19 OF LACTATON 

FEEO rowERSIJN RATE 
IN TERMS O' MILK PRO-
DUCliCN (kg/kg) 

XXX p < UOOl 
XX p < 0.01 

AMBIENl Te:MPERAlURE ("C) 

/30/ 20 1201 20 /5/ 20 ... 
137.9! 1&6 u 241!17.9 NS 246! 14,4 

2688!18.5 NS 282! 11.6 

.-xxx 
37,1! 7.6 ... 135,1! 9.1 NS 130.7! 9,6 

167.7! 7.6 NS 166.7! 6,7 

3.72 1,76 1,66 

1,6 1.7 

less milk /37.1 g/ daily during the first week of lactation. 
The mean daily milk production did not appreciably differ bet
ween groups II and III until day 19 either, although the mean 
daily feed consumption of the experimental !cold-exposed/ does 
was by 14.2 g higher. 

The mean birth weight of the litters /Table 2/ was also si
milar in groups II and III !205J, resp. 2028 g/ on day 19 post 
partum, and the mean litter sizes ·were 8.0 and 8.4 respectively. 
The mean individual body weight of the baby rabbits was by 
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15.1 g lower in the cold-exposed group relative to the control. 
The data on the relation of unit milk production /kg/ to 

unit fkgf feed consumption !Table 2/ represent with regard to 
the lactation-associated body mass changes of the does only 
estima tes. 'l'he feed conversioh rates derived from these were 
~bout 3.72, 1.78 and 1.88 kgfkg for the' does of groups I, II 
and III, respectively. Thus groups II and III did not appreci
ably differ in respect of feed conversion either fl.6 and 
l. 7 kg/kg resp.! 

Discussion 

Rabbits adapt themselves relatively easily to the seasonal 
temperature changes occurring under the climatic conditions of 
Hungary. Pregnant does are nevertheless particularly sensi ti ve 
to abrupt geat stress. In the preserit experiment, abrupt expo
sure to 35 C ambient temperature acted as a direct causal fac
tor of disease. The premortal symptoms shown by the heat-expo
sed does fsalivation and nervous symptoms! indicated the onset 
of the irreversible changes associated with thermic shock. If 
such symptoms occur in a doe flock, attempt should immediately 
be made to reduce the body temperature of the animals, if requ
ired even by spraying with water. If the elevation of the body 
temperature cannot be prevented, first increase, then decrease 
of the respiratory rate, drop of blood pH, rise of blood HC0 3 
and profuse salivation give in due course rise to hyponatra
emia and hypopotassaemia, which will ultimately lead to a fatal 
outcome by upsetting the homeostasis. 

Such an extreme heat stress does not normally occur under 
tilo climatic conditions of llungary, unless vcnt.ilat.ion fails 
in the cnclosed doe house during a summer heat wawe. 

As to the effect of 30°C ambient temperature, this did not 
directly give rise to disease, yet imposed a considerable 
stress on both the pregnant does and t:heir foctuses. The does 
reduce their feed consumption in the warm environment conside
rably !9, 14, 16, 18, 21, 22!, especially in the last trimester 
of pregnancy. The heat-exposed does consumed in the present ex
periment by 59.2 per cent less feed and by 10.7 per cent less 
drinking water than the control does, although their water 
consumption increased 2.2 times over the control relative to 
unit feed consumption. It ought to be mentioned in this context 
that while Stephan and others !21, 22! reported an increased 
drinking waier-coñsumption along with a gecreased feed consump
tion in broiler .and angora rabbits at 30 e, Johnson and others 
!9/ and Prud'hon~Bemonstrated consistently wftn us reduce~
vcls· of '6oth feed and water consumption in pregnant does under 
hcat stress. The cause of the diminution of water consumption 
with rising ambient temperature seems to be the fact that the 
digestion of the lesser amount of feed consumed in warm envi
ronment requires a lesser amount of water than the quan·ti ty 
required for evaporation from the skin at high temperatures. 

The feed consumption of the rabbits is regulated by the 
requirement for digestible protein and metabolizable energy 
/3, 4, 12/. In our own experiments the feed consumption was 
nevertheless reduced during the 1ast trimester of pregnancy,· 
as demonstrated also by Prud'hon !17! and Lebas and others !ll!. 

The fact that irrespective of former significant d1fferences 
rclatcd to the cl.imatic environmcnts /sce groups I-II and I-III! 
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.the does of all groups reduced their feed consumption in ad
vanced pregnancy, prompted the hypothesis that not so much 
the current energy needs as certain neuro~ormonal mechanisms 
take o.ver the regu1ation of'feed consumption in that critica! 
stage of gestation. 

'l'he resul ts of the present study strongly suggest that the 
low !5°C! ambient temperature affected neither the hea1th sta
te of the pregnant does, nor the development of their foetuses, 
whereas the high /30°C! ambient ternperature accounted for ex
haustion of thc docs' energy and protein reserves by the end 
of pregnancy !as judged from body mass decrease! and for a 
re1ative decrease in 1itter size and relative proportion of 
viable newborn as well. Hafez /1970! pointed out earlier that 
exposure of the does toneat stress resu1ted as a rule in inc
reased foetal rnorta1ity, decreased brith weight and increased 
unviability of the newborn rabbits f6f. Our own experimental 
observations indicate that the adverse effects of heat stress 
on both doe and foetus were associated mainly with reduced 
feed consumption. 

The adverse effects of heat stress persisted also after par
turition, despite the optimal climatic conditions provided for 
the parturi.ent and lactating does. The forrnerly heat-exposed 
does consumed by 42.8 per cent less feed and produced by 72.3 
per cent less milk than the control does. This was in all pro
bability consequent upon the diminution of thyroid function by 
the preceding heat stress. It is known that, along with the 
mammogenic hormones progesteron, prolactin, STH, etc.f, thy
roxin, too, plays a role in the structural development and 
milk production of the mammary gland. According to Viard and 
others /25/, pregnant or 1actating does having a low blood 
prolactin level were incapable of rearing their entire 1itter 
to adu1thood. B!s!matu1in /15/ incriminated the rni1k production 
disturbances of does as the main cause of ear1y rearing losses 
_luntil 2 days of age! in rabbit production. Lohliger and ot:
ller~ ~3! stated that the great majority of ear1y rabbit lossess 
occured until 2 days of age. 

In Hungary the sun®er heat wawes appeared during the last 
50 years on 10-13 days per annum, depending on the geographic 
region. In the same period the dai1y temperature ma.xima reac
hed 34.4 and 34.8°C in Ju1y and August, respective1y, in the 
Capital and its surroundings, whereas the mean daily tempera
tures did not rise above 21.9 and 21.1°C. We measured in field 
condi tions 25, 29 or 33. °C ambient temperature in light-const'
ruction doe houses. It follows that at externa! temperatures 
of 28-30°C even with efficient ventilation can not reduce the 
ambient temperature of a tightly stocked doe house. It is the
refore recommended that, in addition to furnishing a maxirnal 
air exchange rate, the floor of the dae· house should be spra
yed with water, because this simple measure can reduce the 
<l.mbicnt temperature by 3-4°C if the ambient air is not satura
ted with water vapour !adiabatic cooling/. 

Since in surnmer the nocturnal drops of temperature usually 
stimulate feed consurnption, the does may to a certain extent 
compensate for the adverse effects of diurna! heat. · 

The 90 per cent baby rabbit ~ortality which occurred in the 
heat-exposed group until the 7th postpartal day was unequivo
cally consequent upon the unviability and poor milk supply of 
the offspring. It follO\'lS tha.t high ambient ternperatures damage 
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in the last trimester of pregnancy not only the does, but also 
the foetuses, and still have a disadvantageous influence on 
the milk production of the does and, conseguently on the deve
lopment of the suckling rabbits after restoration to an opti
mnl climatic environmcnt. Fu~ther studies into the causes of 
81e lactation disorders are in progress. 

Summary 

Four groups of five do~s each were kept at ambient tcmpera
tures of 5, 20, 30 and 35 e, rcspcctivcly, in cltmatic cham
bers, from day 20 of gestation until partu~ition, after which 
the ambient temperature was adjusted to 20 e for each group. 
The does received a standard rabbit feed and drinking water 
ad lib. throughout the petiod of the study. 

The pregnant does kept at the highest temperature f35°ef 
died within 72 h of heat exposure, and those kept at 30°C -
although they did not show symptoms of disease - consumcd sig
nificantly fp<Oc?Ol! less feed than the control !20°e! and 
cold-exposed /5 e! does, and also lost 84 g of body mass until 
the termination of pregnancy. 

It should be noted that, irrespective of the former lPvels 
of feed consumption, n decrease of the mean daily fced consump
tion occurred in all groups from the 26th day of pregnancy on
v;ard. 

The litter mass of bhe newborn rabbits was highest /611 gf 
in the group kept at 5 e until parturition. The interrelation
ship between the ambient temperature of the pregnant does and 
the litter mass was characterized with the function Y = 634 -
9x !r = -0.76/, where Y is the newborn litter mass fgf ang x 
is the ambient temperature 1°el. lt follows that, above 5 e, o . . 
each 1 e rise of temperature accounted for reduction of the 
newborn litter mass by 9 g· 

The does exposed to 30 e during the last trimester of preg
nancy produced significantly fp<O.OOll less milk /44.8 gf 
during the first week of lactation than the control and previ
ously cold-exposed does /136.7 and 137 gfday!. The low birth 
mass conseguent upon prenatal heat stress and the low milk sup-
play provided by the previously heat-exposed does accounted for 
a 90 and lOO per cent mortality of the baby rabbits until the 
age of 7 and ~9 days, respectiveló: It f~llows that exp?sure 
to a high amb1ent temperature /30 el dur1ng the last tr1mester 
of pregnancy affects not only the health of the pregnant does 
and the development of their foetuses, but also accounts for 
a reduced milk production under the conditions of the optimal 
climatic cnvironment furnished after parturition. 

Zusammenfassung 

Vier Gruppen von je 5 tragenden HHsinnen wurden ab 20. TrHch
tigkeitstag in I:limakammern bei 5, 20, 30, bzw. 35°e Temperatur 
gehalten. Nach dem Wurf wurde die Umwelttemperatur für sHmt
liche Gruppen auf 20°C eingestellt. Wahrend der Untersuchungs
periode wurden die Tiere mit Kaninchen-Fertigfutter und Trink
wasser ad lib. versorgt. 

Die bei der hochsten Umwelttemperatur f35°e! gehaltenen 
Muttertiere gingen an der ~varmebelastung binnen 72 Stunden ein. 
Bei 3o0 e erkrnnktcn die Ilasinnen nicht, verminderten aber im 
Vergleich zu den beiden anderen Gruppe~ ihre Futtereufnahme 
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mit p 0.001 signifiJ,_nnt, und 1rli!"'SC'I1 bis :.:um Wurf einE>n um 84 g 
gcringeren K6rpermassenzuwachs auf. 

Nach dem 26. Trachtigkeitstag ging die Futteraufnahme un
abhangig van den vorhergehenden Konsum in allen 3 Gruppen zu
rück. 
· Die gesamte ·Gcburtsmasse der Jungen erreichte in der bei 
S°C gehaltcncn Gruppe ihren H6chstwert /611 g/. Der Zusammen
hang zwischen der Umwelttemperatur der hochtragenden HMsinnen 
und der gesamten Geburtsmasse des Wurfes kónnte mit der Funk
tion Y= 63~ - 9 x !r = -0,76! charakterisiert werden, wo Y 
die Gcburtsmasse /g! und x die Umwelttemperatur f°C! bezeich
net. Daraus geht hervor, dass über 5°C jede Temperaturerhohung 
um 1 °C eine Verminderung der Wurfmasse wn etwa 9 g be\>;irken 
dürfte. 

Die mitt1ere tag1iche Mi1chproduktion der im 1etzten Tr!ch
tigkeitsdekad bei 30ac gehaltenen Hasinnen war wahrend der 
ersten Laktationswoche im Verg1eich zu den belden anderen 
f;ruppen ! 136,7, bzw. 13 7 g! a u eh bei der optimalen Umwel ttem
peratur !20°C! mit -p<O.OOl signifikant geringer /44.8 gf. 

Geringe Geburtsmasse und unzureichende Milchversorgung 
führten zwn Abgang van 90 % der Jungen bis zum 7. L.ebenstag 
:1nd van allen bis zum 19. Lebenstag in der im letzten Trachtig
keitsdekad bei 30°C geha1tenen Gruppe. Daraus fo1gt, dass die 
W:irmebe1astung der hachtragenden Hasinnen nicht nur die Gesund
heit der Muttertiere und die Entwicklung ihrer LeibesfrUchte 
schadigt, sondern auch die bereits unter aptimalen mikroklima
tischen Bedingungen var sich gehende. Milchproduktion erheblich 
beeintrachtigt. 
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